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 Welcome to Nokia Mobile phones chat support ? We are 

experiencing very high chat volumes which may increase our 
response time for query raised by you. We apologize for the 
inconvenience caused.  
Please stay online while we connect you to our Nokia Mobile Care 
Chat Support executive.  
In case your query is related to a device purchased from Nokia 
website, please go back to the previous menu and select “ Nokia 
Mobile Shop Support” and our support executive will assist you.  
 
Me : hi  
Me : this is Fredrick Leanas, regarding Ticket number 692816  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 Welcome to Nokia Chat Support, my name is Rohit. For better 
assistance may I know your Contact number, city and state?  
 

 Me :*********** 
 Me :Kollam, Kerala  

N 
Nokia mobile care 

 Thank you for providing the information.  
Me : 
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Nokia mobile care 

 Fredrick, as I am able to understand you are using Nokia 8 and 
facing issue that and want to know about repair status.  

 Fredrick, I completely understand your concern and will definitely 
help you to resolve this issue.  

 Me :yes  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 Fredrick, I regret the inconvenience caused to you.  
 Me :i had contacted you call center earlier, and I was promised that 

there will be a call back from the higher team who is looking into 
this issue  

 Me :its almost end of day and I have not received the scheduled call  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 May I know now device is in service center ?  
 Me :yes it is still in the service center  

N 
Nokia mobile care 

 I would like to inform you that kindly visit service center and 
connect service center with us at at our Toll Free Number at 1800 
102 8169 (9 AM to 6PM).  

 Is there anything else I may assist you with?  
 Me :i had visited the service center multiple times and connected 

them, still no improvement  
 Me :also a call back was scheduled, why no one has called  

N 
Nokia mobile care 

 I request you to kindly once visit service center and connect with us.  



 Me :sir, please understand, i have done this multiple times. 
Moreover the service center is yours, why cant you call them. Why 
should i go to the service center everytime and connect  

 Me :dont you people have service center contact number  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 I really apologize for the inconvenience caused to you, I would like 
to inform you that I am not able to make a call to service center 
form my side, So I request you to visit service center and connect 
with us.  

 Me :this is highly unfair making me travel 20 kilometers daily so that 
i can connect you with the service center  

 Me :i can give you the service center contact number, please refer to 
the jobsheet attached above, contact number is available in it  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 I would like to inform you that I am not able to make a call from my 
side to service center, I request you to once visit service center and 
connect with us.  

 Me :Sir, i connected service center with customer support 5 days 
back only. How can I travel daily to service center to connect you. 
You please call the service center from your side  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 I apologize for the inconvenience caused to you, I would like to 
inform you that we receive a update on yesterday on your complaint 
No. 692816, so I request you to kindly visit service center and 
connect with us at our helpline number 1800 102 8169 (9 AM to 
6PM).  

 Is there anything else I may assist you with?  



 Me :OK i will connect with you guys tomorrow  
N 
Nokia mobile care 

 Is there anything else I may assist you with?  
 Me :nothing else 

 


